A study of autologous anti-idiotypic antibody-forming cells in mice of different ages and genetic backgrounds.
Antibody response to phosphorylcholine, an immunodominant epitope of Streptococcus pneumoniae R36a (Pn), is characterized by a public idiotype, T15, that is expressed on a large proportion of antibody molecules produced by all mouse inbred strains. The ability of the immune system to produce an autologous antibody to T15 upon immunization with Pn vaccine was investigated using a modified ELISA plaque assay for detection of single antibody-forming cells (AFC). The limit of ELISA assay for detection of specific anti-T15 AFC is approximately 300 cells/spleen. However, our studies failed to detect any autologous anti-T15 AFC in the course of the primary antibody response to Pn vaccine in young/adult (2-4 months) BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice. Aged mice (20-22 months) also failed to develop any specific auto-anti-T15 AFC upon the primary Pn immunization, despite the fact that the anti-Pn response in these animals changes both quantitatively and qualitatively. In order to generate specific anti-T15 AFC, BALB/c mice had to be immunized repeatedly with Pn vaccine (four weekly injections) or immunized directly with T15 protein in CFA. Different results were obtained with D1.LP mice that are low responders to Pn and express lower levels of T15 Id as compared to BALB/c. Young D1.LP mice produced high numbers of auto-anti-T15 AFC of both IgM and IgG isotypes following a single immunization with Pn vaccine. The kinetics of auto-anti-T15 response in D1.LP mice was similar to that of the antigen-specific response. These results demonstrate that the ability of the immune network to produce autologous antibody to a shared Id depends on the genetic makeup of the host, and that this response may be regulated by the level of Id expression.